" Don 't ever dare to take your
college as a matter of course—
because , like democracy and
freedom , many peopfe you 'll
never know anything about
have broken thei r hearts to
get it for you. "
Alice Duer Miller

GOOD LUCK
ON
FJ NALS

IFC To Enforce R ules
And Pass Judgement

The Interfraternity Council has recently taken the responsibility
to hear all disputes relating to violations of the rules and regulations
encompassed by the IFC and Colby College in regard to rushing,
pledging, all social functions and every phase of fraternity life. The
IFC shall have the power to determine the guilt of any violator of
the inter-fraternity rules and any fraternity violations of the college
ruleis, and shall have tlhe power to
penalize HJhe guilty pa.rt.-y in any or
a combination of itf&e^followingways :
1. 'Is'sue a warning 'to 'th e violator.
' 2. (Levy a fine, n'dt to exceed $100

Don Williamson Is
Winner of Scott
Paper Scholarship

!for any one violation.

3. Recommend s'ocM probation or
Don 'Wi'lli'am'son, a sophomore
disciplinary action by the cdlfrom Needham, Mass's, wa's awarded
'ldge, not to exceed one year for
tlhe Madden -Sdli'olarsh'ilp granted hy
any one Violation.
the Scott Paper Cdmp'any. The an4. If it is a rushing violation, the noun'cemont df the award . was made
pdwer to exclude a man from at Wedne'sday'-s Refddgn'iti'on Asrushing and pledging for one cal- sembly.
ender year ; and the loss of not
The Madden award enltiMes the
infore than 5 bids by the fratern- winner to a grant df flOOO a ydar
ity.
for tlWo years. The qualification's
5. Hem'ove points Ifrom Area I - were listed as good scholarship,
•Adm'ini'stration, <df the Bixler dhara'dter , inberest in pursuing a
'Bowl competition, not to. ex- bu's'ines's dareer, and athle'tic vigor.
ceed 25 points .for one -violation .
Williamson is an econ'drnic's major
and
a Dean''s List student. A mem6. To determine any 'other ' penalber
of
Lambda Ohi Alph'a fraternties, which in the discretion 'of
it
he
wa's rush chairman arid a
y,
ithe IPC may apply.
member of the Varsity hdekey team.
Violation 'df the WC and /or col- He Was als'o dlec'te'd. vice president
lege rules may !be reported by any df h'H clas's in the rdcerit elections.
metaber of the Ooundil, the Dean o'f
Bob Keltie was the recipient of
Men, by any 'student olf tlhe college,
the award la'st year, and Shiela
and 'by any person affected by fraOamp'bdl'L the year bdfbre Wvait.
ternity life, e.'g. fataulty, townspeople, etc.

IFC Announces
Frat Rushing
For Fall Semester

In the forthcoming year, fraternity ru's'h'm'g will be held dirring the
first selmdster. This change does not
necds's'ari'ly indi&ate that last year'ls
¦sy'sitelm Wais faulby, but fajtiher that
no one systeim will ever be satisifaebory in view of the fluctuation's of
ideas and ^tlfcitudes characteristic di
a fr 'aternity system. After careful
don'siderati'on df the problem brougjht
albout b y . the d'dferrdd rushing df
1957-58, and d'is'ou'ssion's of the adVaritaJgds of firslb semester rashin'g
and pledging as opposed to first
semdster rushing and second semester pledging, tlie Interlfra'ternifcy
Couricil will endeav'or to provide a
system which will * entail those adVantages .beneficial to b'oHfh fre'slimen and fraternities.
Also hdl'pM in bringing albout this
decision by tihe Inteif ra beniity Council Was an informal meeting of the
frdshmen pledge captains at which
tlhe majority of them expressed a desire for first semester ru's'hlng with
a cul'miriaMon between Thanksgiving and Qhri'stmaS.
The rules and regulations governing rushing for l^SS-SO will be found
in the Interfraternity Goixnteil handbook which will be distributed at the
beginning of the Ml term. Until
that time , all fraternities, -will Comply wi'tfh Articles I, I'l, III, and'
Ula of the rushing and pledging
rules for 1957-58.

S'igmas Honor
New Plan ted
Mrs« P. Fraser;
By
Students;
Some
IEX3
Phelan Gets Prize
Objections Sooted

If the admini'stra.ti'on feels that
the IPC has ndfc acted fairly,, it wall
oaJll the iEBIC to a joint review meeting. If , aJb tlii's ' meeting, the
relfuses to tihan'ge it's original decision , then it 'shall stand as done
'by that body, but the administration has tlie prerogative to deprive
Tlie new plan for Student Governthe 'IFC df their power of jurisdic- ment representation Was p'assed by
tion ' fr om that 'time forward.
a 57 per cent majority out of 660
student
votes, it vf lals announced at
Therefore, tlie 'IPC by means of
the
Student
G'ove'mment meeting
the p'ower delegated to it by 'the
Monday
night.
college •aidministra'bion will enforce
Objddti'ons have been raised as to
tih'ose rules and regulations pertaining t'o gentlemanly conduct in every the legality df tlho pa'ssing of this
ph'a'se df ifratemity life and all a'meridment. It lias been charged
that the prdsent con'stitu'b'ion was
adtivi'tdds.
ndb followed, arid thab an affirmative Vote df 50 per cent of the officM
s'budont enrollment is rieeds'sary to
p'ass such an amendment.
(Further invdsti'gati'on is presently
being undertaken and advice sou'ght.
The results df tlii's investi'galbi'on will
be rdp'oMed at Mpn 'd'ay niglht'fl Sbu
G me'obin'g.
Kappa Ddlta Rho and Ohi Omtega
won the dove'bed first pl'bods at the
Greek Sing Mond'ay night. WMi
oldar 'skids nJbovo and a crowd 6f
sporifat'ors, nine frfttorni'tlds and four
sproVMes prdsentdd thdir programs.

KDR'Sand Chi O's
Win Top Prizes In
Annual Greek Sing

The KDItV woro led .by Bobby
Brown and presented an original
s'ong, "Watorvill o in tlio Spring ."
Tho music was token, from tfho show
"'N dw FnJeos <tf 1956" and ihe words
arid arra'ngeimonlb wore don e by
Bobby Brtvwn, Thdir seldond- solection was thdir well kn'dwri "SwodbfioWb Song."
' Betoky Crane led blio Ohi Q' s to
fli%b plaeo With khroo son'gs from
"Oarou'sol" — "Juno is Bufe'tlin' Out
All Ovdr ," "lb Wm a Rdal Nice
OltomhMto," nn'd "You 'll Naver WVvllc
Alone."
Who ATO'q rtdddd a dilToronfc ndbo
to tho evening .wQiqn thoy eang
"'Q-roolc " s'byfl o campldbo with ddstiutno. Thb grouip burs'fc forth wfflh
"IMIfydp " and a modloy, of GMi'rtmafi song's and dWprwtod to tho tuno
df "Tho Brlidgo on tlio RJtvor Kwai."

At the Recognition As's embly on
M3ay 14 announcement w.a's made of
the dst'albli'shment by Sigma Kaippa,
of the Bhylli's S. Pra'ser Awaid. It
was also reveale-'d UhaJb Sarah Phelan , '59, would be the first recipient
df this $100 scholarship to be gjiven
annuallly by tlie 'soi'ority to a Colby
son or daughter.
Continued 'on Paga Pive
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STRAWBERRY BREAKFAS T ,
'
The annual Strawberr y Breakfast will bo held Sunda y, May
18, at 8 :30 a.m. in Wary Low
dining room.
Each junior girl
invites a senior girl. The event I
! is sponsored by Women 's Student \
League. Unporclassmon in Louise
Coburn will liave breakfast In
Foss Hall that mornin g.

i,

Mary Ellen Chase Wins
The *58 Condon Award

Mary % Ellen Chase was named the winner of the 1958 Condon
Medal at the annual Recognition Assembly on Wednesday. This
award is given each year to the member of the senior class who by
the vote of his classmates and the approval of the faculty is deemed
to have been the best college citizen during his or her four years at
Colby. The elections f o x the award were held last month at which
time atpproxima'tdly 80% of the
senior clas's ca'st ballots. The present junior 'cla'ss t>ffifcers conducted
the -elections to determine the highest 'award given by 'tlie cdllege to a
senior.
TVCary Ellen 'Chase, a -senior from
'Hu'd'son, Mass., i's a member df
Sigma Kappa. Stie 'served on the
Pre's'hmen Honor Committee, the
Student Lecture Committee, and 'the
"•Echo" editorial staff. She was a
member of the -Wom en's Sbudent
League for Ibhree years, serving on
bhe Judicial Board and as correspondi ng 'secretary. Last year .she
was a junior advis'or and worked on
Student 'Government. A member df
Phi Sigma Idba , <a national honor
society for Romance language students, she is a tehapel usher and has
Worked on Hangout. At la'st year's
Becogn'ition As'sembly she was
dleribed to Cap and Gown, the
Women 's horior socielby.

Grimm, Burke and
Boardman Win
7 Fraternities To
Class Elections Hold Their Parties
Oit ThisWeek-esii!
Joe Gr'mi'm w'a's dieat&d president
df the class of 1959, arid Ed Burke
and Sandy Boardman were voted as
presidents df the sophomore and
frdsh'men el'as'ses respddtivdly. Tlhe
results o'f the dass dlectii'on's were announced by President Bixler at the
Rec'dgn'iti'on A's'semhly la'st Wednesday. Elections were hdld outside the
S#a on Thursday and Friday, May 8
and 9.
OtJher officer's df the prdsent junior
clas's are Lee Olberplarlditer, viceprds'ident ; Nancy Liable, secretary ,*
and Bdb Keltie, treasurer. Thi's is
b'oth Nancy's arid Bdb's second terms
in the same office's.
Don Wi'Mamson is rice-president
oif the dla/ss o'f 1960, Jean Roberts is
secretary, an'd Ldo Beau-lieu is
treasurer. Ed Burke was president
of his claJss laist ydar also.
Tho clas's officers for the freshta'an
dlass are Seobt BraokeltJb, viice-prdsident ; N an'cy Cuneen , seferebary : an'd
Bov I/aph'fum , treasurer.
All offic ers Will offidi'al'ly bdg|in
tfli eir terms next fall. rJHie cla'ss df
1962 Will dledfc an interim committee at this time t/o tako over tho
duties 'df dlas's officers until bhe latter aro elected.

iSev'en fi-'a'tern'i'bies have made
plans to hold their Spring Weekends this week.
On Friday niglhfc the Dekes have
arranged to have dinner followed by
a dance ait the Augusta Country
Ohi'b. Saturday tfeey Will spend at
Popham Beatlh , and th'eir Sunday
plan's include a ldb'ster bake at Island Park in Au^ju'sta.
KDR fr'a/bernity ha's . pfanne'd a
Friday evening dan'ce to be held at
K'ildeer I^odge in Sou'tti Ohina. An
orchestra - from tfhe University <yf
Maine w>i'll be there bo pitwide the
mu'sito. SaJturd ay they will spend at
Saint George Laflco Park.
Zeta Psi Spring Weekend will begin on Fri'd'ay night at the Lake
Slhore Hdbel witlh a dantee, and with
music by Sammy Salofbor. On Saturday Freddy Preacher and liis band
will joi n them at the Boar Spring
Gamps Where he will provide musio
for tlie hum ses's'ibn on tlho beach.
Tho Bet'a CM' b have made arrangements wMi the Forris Arm's
Mobol in Wator-vii'llo where thoy aro
holding their Friday evening dance.
On Saturday bhoy will colebrabe aib
MaiJ th'a Wa'shin'gtlon Inn in Winthrop, Maine.
Tho Lamlbda Ohi''s will s'b'ar b off
fah'o weekend Friday evening with a
Formal dinner d'an'co alb tlio Hotel
Ordscon'b, S'atiud'ay will fdatura an
oiPtorrioon aib Bangs Bdnfch. Sunday
Mi's's Afbb'io Pind'l'ay Pdiibs , I/itt..D. aip fcorn o'on , tlioro will bo a ldbstor
wWl bo tlho s'ponykor nib 'tho annual and cltvm bako at Poi>ha)m Boaich.
Ph'i Beta Kiupp'a banqndb i) a be hold
'Tlio ATO's havo planned a buffet
on Ma'y '19 in R'dboi^s Un'i'on at 6 :30 supper at tiho hou'so tonight, folp.m. Mis's iFib'bs' spGo'ch. is onti tl od lowed by a dantoo foaibqring the
"Earblily Parnidiso." .She is a podb Loglionnalrds.
On Saltoird'ay arid
and scholar and htvn taufeht «i'b Ym- Sunday Mioy will rotroat to tlio
s'ar and RodlilfoM Odl'lofeds .
dountry and tho lakos , ad'tili'ough iMi
Mrs. .A'b'Oo Odmp'ar dtl Ui , prosident oxa/ofc l'ooalo
h'wti nob boon diBcIosod.
df tlho local dh'nJpibor, x^iW p'rdsido ovor
Dolta iJpBiIon will havo a party at
Iflio program . Included in bho pro'
grnim will bo tlio in'j MaJUion of tho Wi o h'ouso toriijgWfc fonituring Osdar
ndvvly olodbod son'ior ' ol'nis's memhorfl Brown and Iris Nino in Ono "Playbo Ph'i Koba Kiuppa. '
boy" M'aiga»ino is spon'soring bhe
InVitod gudsta inWludo mombora of iarby and is
I>
planning tho dcooratlio fotoulty wn'd tho Wi^lidalb ranldng
iiion's. On Snibiii'day bho fra;bornlity
mdiribors df 'liho soiphomdro and
will h'old a pai-'by in Oataidon , Ma'ino.
junior olaaBos.

Sabbaticals Granted To
Miss Potts To Be
Instructors Next Year Guest Speaker At
Dean df tho 'Faioulty, Itobort
Stridor , ha s ann'ounteod s'alMya'bieal's
fdr tlio coming year, beginning in
Se^tdmlbor , 1958.
.'PMdssor Call J, Welbor of . tho
JSn'gTi'sh Ddparbmont will bo on snJbba'bidal ldavo durin g first semester
of next •yo'ar. Mr. Weber will reside in Wtoboiwillo while d'oing rosdiurdh in . his 8l>doinlty field , tho
Victorian porfod , in En'gli'sh litor'aturo.
' Al'so in tho English .Ddjp arbmorib i's
'
PrdfosB'or Ricflvatd Gary who will bo
on parfc loavo for 'l/lio ^oflo yoar . Ho
vttll fulfill part of hi'fl- du'bids at ', tiho
oolldgo whi'lo imdoVbaking rpsoardli
in Almori'dan Klto'i,|flJbiui'o. H'i's m'a'fcorfnil will b'o b'nifld'd on .tUinib, found in
tho Oolhy JJibrary Kara Bdoji; E6dm ,
Prof ds'sor Alan Scotib df tho biology dopai'Umont will bo on sabbnJbi*

cah loavo for all of next yoar. Mr.
Scott .wli'll bo doing rosdaroh in
Edinburgh and Naples. His work
will b o fu 'rltih'pr su|pp'orbd<l by a g'r'arib
frfem 'tlho Noltli'onnl Sdion'oo Jbunld'a'tli'on.
'In itihe ddpailUmonlb df modern
larigitoges, Pi-'o'fds'sor Honry Holland will bo on s'nlbbaK'oal leave
sdoond somos'borr. Mr, Holland will
bo studying nib a European univ'or'siby, rtl'Uh'pii'gh hi'a ex'oob jflan 's aro ndb.
yob made.
Prdfds'sor Walter ZuktoWslri of Uho
ddpatfUment of busitloss aJd'minia'brabi'on will havo tfnibba'liidal ldavo from
Oolhy for dJUlior ono or two ctimostoria , Tho poss'i'lbili'ty df Mr. ZtalcowB'lci taadhing in a foreign univorsl'by
has arisen , but Mis pl'ans aro nob yclb
ddfinite.

Phi Beta Program

Sl)j> $olhj} Ertjd
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AGulietotlieOld
'Master s? of ColW

<'Pait Two).
by Leslie Odlitt
This week I should " like to introduce you bo. s'onie' di'st'inguished ('and
some not so dis'tinguished) men out
of Colby's history, who are aA present serving 4>heir bime in the north
EDITOR - JUDITH L. ROBERTS, '59
win'g of Miller Uibrary.
MANAGING EDITOR -'WILLIAM C. DROLL, '60
We begin pur tour on the stairway
BUSINESS 'MANAGER • EDWARD R. GOLDBERG, '59
opposite
the telephone switchboard.
EDITORIAL BOARD - Jackie Bendelius, '59* ; Judy Colbath , '59; Leslie Colitt, '59;
Hanging bo the right, on the landDon Mordecai, '60 ; Don Frecdman, '60.
ing bdbween the first and second
Advertising Manager - Grayce Hall, '61
News Editor - Jackie Bendelius, '59
floor 's, mee-t 'Maifceflhi's Lovewdll
Asst. News Editor - Penny Martin , '60
Asst, Adv. Mgr. - Roger Williams, '61
Stearns. Mr. Stearns is a lieavily
Feature Editor • Leslie Colitt, '59
Circulation-Subscription Manager
b earde d gerrblem'an wearing a dark
"
Sports Editor - Don Frcedman, '60
Russell Zych, '60
suit, high, white stalled collar, and
Make-up Editor ¦Alice Stcbbins, '60
Financial Mgr. • Robert Kopchains , ' 59
cravat. He graduated from. Colby
Asst. Make-up Editor - Ben Manton , '60
Billing - Jerry Goldlerg, '60
in 1863. I am very curious as bo
¦t
Copy Editors - Joan Morrison, '59
"Subscriptions - Virginia Wriggins, '61
how he man'aged to Qive in Jfioii'da
Jeanne McDermott, '59
Cynthia Spaniack, '61
in such nortJhern attire^, when he
Exchange Editor - Betty Lou Nyman , '59
Diana Sherman, '61
wa's governor of bh'alb stabe from
\ Photographer - Jerjy MacKen ty, »61
Druscilla Harris, '61
1874-1877. " Biit that was his prdblem. ,
EDITORIAL STAFF
(Having arrivdd on fhe secon'd floor,
Clare Burns, '59 ; Fiances Buxton , '59.; Virginia Clark, '60 ; Ruth Freeman, '59;
Walk
over to bhe painting han'ging
.Robert Gelders, '60 ; Robert Gerrard , '6Cfc; Gail Longenecker, '60 ; Betsy Harper, '61 ;
to
bhe
Idft df room 20Q-B. This man
Ann Impey, '60 ; Joanne Jolicoeur, '60 ; Judith Miller, '60; Robert MacLean, '60 ;
With
the
wliite beard and slightly
Charles Murphy, '60 ; Jacqueline Nunez, "61 ; Sally Phelan , '59; Diane Powers ( '59;
droofping
eyelids is James Tift
lauris Reid, '59; Diane Scrafton , '61 ; Nancy Wade, '59; George Welch, '60 ; Pat
OhampHin
the seventJh. president of
,
Walters, >59 ; Jill Williams, '61 ; Ken Nigro, '60.
Colby. Nex?b bo him h'angs Rufus
Balb'cdck, art earlier president Ji
Waterville 'Cdlldge '(a's Col'by was
once kndwn) from L833-1836. It's
very difficul t to gdfc any further information out of Mr. Baib'coc k, as he
persists in staring oirt df bhe nearby
Campus Comment this week has been devoted to the presentation wind'ow.
of various articles taken from the Student Government Constitution.
. Butler A Bungler?
This has been done in an effort to acquaint the students with the Oh, but Li only fcis next fellow
fundamental problem which has developed as a result of the proposed could 'spdafk ! Hi's name is -Ben-.
jam'in dFran'kKn Bule-i (Colby 1838)
plan for the reorganization of Student Government. It appears that
and he h'an'gs to the righib of the
all too few people are aware of the inad equ acy of this do cument is not glas s-e' lo se model df Colhy. Sur' n'c' ' 'd
at all surprisin g in consideration of the fact that the drawing up of rounded by a huge Ifraune decorated
this constitution dates back approximatel y eight years. Colby has With pla'ster - of p'aris U. S. flags,
grown consider ably in this t ime, while the constitution has not adapted can n on , and drains, the General 'sits
itself to the growth and changes. If there have been any amendments in his fidl'd tent with one arm on a
U. S. flag clrap'pdd lover a bable. A
in th e en suing y ears, they certainl y do not appear on the Student siwdrd lies close at hand. ResplendGovernment president's copy. •
ent in his Union blue -uniform , SutBy citing- this constitution, those people who are questioning the ler clutohes a field map in his right
legality of the amendment clause have been responsible for the un- hand. Wiflh. hi's drooping mustache
covering of a very grav e in adequacy in our student organization itself. and narrow eyds, he somehow resembles those pidtures of Genghis
Poin t by point an examination of the constitution and the present Khan ibdfore one of his marauding
functioning and decisions of the organization indicates changes and excursions. Bu'bler, li'owever, w as a
discr ep an cies whi ch h ave arisen gr adu all y in the years, since the con- bu ngler of the first order in all of
stitution was di#.wn up. Since the legality of tlie amendment clause hi's military operations, 'and his first
cann ot be r efu ted in light of t he legality of the very organization it self , adtlion ab Big BdbM , Virginia, Was
a very huoii'liabin'g defeat for bhe
tliis may be the necessary starting point. A majority ' of interested Union .
student votes has "b een achieved, and these interested students are the
In Old New Orleans
ones to build an organization whereby all students will respect the 'Alfber New Orleans surrendered
organization and will become interested. The situation now boils to 'Admiral Fari'a'guib, Brigadier
down to th e fa ct th at, since th e developmen ts of the past cannot be General Butler • Was appointed miliremedied without invalidating the entire Student Government system, tary governor of the «ity. His administration was vigoi-ous to say bhe
a positiv e , step must be taken in the opposite direction. We, who so least, and opposition to him came
often complain of "apathy " and complacency and illustra te our poin t to a pdak aifter a rabher infamous
by the lack of accompli shment by Student Government, should see (in tlie South) order which he prothat here is one oi the basic causes of this problem. The organization claimed. TQiis directed bha'fc women
insulted U. S. officers
is presen tly in efficien t, bu t also powerless to accomplish anything and wflio publicly
to bo ' regarded as women of bhe
will continue year after year in the status quo unless a workable and a redb plying tlhelir trade. So in'b
considerate constitution is drawn up.
con'sod wa's Jefferson I)avis, thab he
. Whatever the outcome, a satisfactory system of representation must ordered (Bu'bler to bo considered a
be arrived at immediately in order to find a starting point in order criminal, and if captured th'at he be
hanged. G-onortUl G rant quickly reto put the entire organization on the firm basis upon which it was
lieved the general o-f liis command,
originally and presentl y intended. As in any organization, actual ac- and But/lor returned .to Ma'ss'achu'scomplishments may have to be sacrificed for the time being, while ofctls . •
the organization and its constitution are so defined and as a result BaJck h'omo, ho fell hack on his
strengthened that the very future of the Student Government will be ¦lniw praidUico and tdok a paJssionate
insured. In so doing, th eir grea t est accomplishment will be made, the intoroa b in politics. As an extreme
radical , lie strongly ddsired Presione upon which Student Government will perpetuate in a smooth
dent Johnson ¦« .im'peach'mdrib. Buttransition and each year will bring about greater improvements in the ler 'served in tho' TJ. IE. Congrea's and
college life. Organization is the necessary prerequisite for efficiency, lis Governor of ^a's'saJdbii'SObts. In
1884 ho had tlho norvo to run for tho
democracy, and improvement.
presidency, a's oand'idnibe' df tlio
Greenback
and
An'Ui-Monopoly
pta^ios. Ho was soundly defeated,
carrying nob ono state. In his labor
A recent letter from Mr, Jack Engeman, tlie author-illustrator who yoiars, many ch'argds df corrupb'ion
visited Colby this month in pursuit of p ictures for his forthcoming woro lovollejl nJb him , arid (Bxitler wa/S
bpok , con t ained the foll owing' paragraph. "Never have I had the qu 'ibo aiiialb'16 t'o ' defend liim'soW
agaln'st bheteo 'a'ccu'fln^ion's. This, ovon
pleasure of meeting and photograp hing so many outstanding young though ho was don a'Mordd to bo ono
'
men and women whose conduct , manners, and dress were a credit to df New En'gTand''s , outstanding
themselves, their families , and to Colby. I was greatl y impressed with criminal laiwyors .'
the esprit de corps of the student body. It was just as- if everyone felt 'A nyone ol'so I dan shoiw -you now,
ia an anb'i'dKmax aifbor Butlol', but
and wanted Colby to be the greatest college in the United States."
This letter is an indica tion of the impression Colb y is now making. yon mi gftb as wdll malco WiC" n«quainbantoo of William Edward "W ording,
Wc have beautiful buildings, a first-rate faculty, a skillful adminisHo wa's a fcniB'too, bondfntotor, and
tration , and a fine student clement . All of these arc contributing to governor of Maine in 1804. Ho is
Continued on Page Eight
Continued on (Pmco [fiJigflit

E D!TOR SALS

CONTROVERSY

ENCOURA GEME N T

The following are exerpts taken f r o m the constitution of the Colby
Student Government Association. This constitution appears to be the
most re cent and dates back approxim atel y eight years.

ARTICLE II

Purpose

The purpose of this organization shall be to work for the betterment of Colby College by providing studen t par ticipation with the
administration in th e formulation and ex ecu tion of policies which
pertain to student life and activities.
Organization
ARTICLE III
Section 2
. Legislative
. . - The Council shall consist of the officers and one representative
for every 45 students or major fraction thereof, who shall be elected
on a dormitory ' basis. Dormitory shall be defined as: Fraternity
House and other residences separatel y operated by the college. Freshmen representatives shall be elected in November. Upper class representatives shall be elected two weeks after returning to college. The
women representatives shall be one for every 45 women students to
include those elected from each dormitory for the Women's Studen t
League, and such addi tion al members elected at large as shall be
necessary to provide the total number of women representatives
f ormed by the - 1-45 ration. Students from town shall be represented
on the same basis . . .

ARTICLE V

Section 4
•
The n ewly elected officers shall attend all meetings' with the present
offi cers un til th ey officiall y assume th eir du ties th e following September.
-

ARTICLE VIII

Amendments
Amendments to the Constitution may be pr esen ted to any meeting

of the Council. After approval by 2/3 vote of the Council, publishing
in- two issues of the Echo, and posting on the Student Government
Association bulletin board , such amendments .may be voted oh by
the student body. A simple majority vote of the entire student bod y
shall be required to pass any of the proposed amendments.
' BY L A W S
ARTICLE IV
Attendance at Council Meetings
Representatives are expected to attend meetings. Any representative who is unable to attend a meeting is expected to send a nonvoting substitute for that meeting.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

To The Editor :

I believe that the proposed representation plan of Student Government will 'be adaquatel y covered in this week's Echo, including its
many facets, the pr os and con s of those par t iculars, and the meth ods
used to present them. So I shan't concern this letter with any comments that will not have been heard or printed already.
However, I would like to make one comment that should not be
overlooked in this situation : It has been extremely gratif ying to many
of t he Administ ra t ion , Faculty, and students concerned with the proposal to observe the many discussions about this matter — some quite
heated — that have been taking p lace in every corn er of the campus:
the Spa, the fraternity houses, the men 's and women 's dormitories,
and even the classrooms. The student bod y, during this p eriod , has
suddenly caught a spirit which hasn 't made an appearance on the
campus in quite some time. I feel that we can proudl y add this to
the many other accomplishments and advancements that the Colby
students have made this year.
I only hope that we take it upon ourselves to continue in this vein
and maintain this vital interest in more serious affairs.
Ed Tomey
To The Editor :
The present officers elect of our Student Government have.proposed a new system of representation and reorganization. One of the
princi ple points which they have maintained throughout this dispute
has been that tlie new system will bring into the Student Government,
a more responsible representative, a more capable representative, a
representative of higher integrity and ju dgment. If these officers elect
arc attempting to r aise the general caliber and character of our
Student Government, has not their so gross and flagran t violation of
the following articles .of the Student Government Constitution and
By-Jaws shown onl y the dangers "and fallacies of such a system?

"AFTER approval by 2/3 vote of the Council, publishing in two
issues of the Echo, and posting of the Student Government Association bulletin board, such amendments may be voted on by
the student body. A simple maj ority vote of die entire student
of
bod y shall ' be required to pass a^iy the proposed amendments."
The voting took place on the third day after being passed by a
2/3 vote of the Student Government. Three hundred and eighty is
not a simple majority of the entire student body.
The second point , from article 2 section 3 of the By Laws;
"The , Secretary shall be responsive for ..publishing and posting
the agenda of the Council meetings two days prior to each meetCon tinued on Page Six

P & W Play In cluded OoE by 0oiinni9nsty
Orokst ra to Hlwe
In Gra duation Program Oosiier f on June 8

Commencement Sch edu le
FRIDAY, JUNE 6
9 : 00 a.m. Faculty-Senior Glass breaifas t, Roberts Union.
2 :30 p.m. Annual meeting of the Board of Trustees, Roberts

Powder and Wig, under the direction of Dr. Irving Suss, will preThe 'Annual lOom'mencdment ConUnion.
sent Tennessee Williams' "The Glass Menagerie" on Saturday, June cert will be held in the Women's
p.m. Dinner for trustees, Alumni Council and faculty, Foss
6:15
7, at 8:30 p.m. in the Women's Union gymnasium.
Uniton 'on iSuriday, June 8 of ' ComHall.
"The Glass Menagerie," a memory play- in two parts, is essentially mencdmerib Week 'at 8 p.im. Dr.
a character study of four individuals : a mother, her son and daugh- Erm'annd <Camipare>tti iwd'l'l conduct SATURDAY, JUNE 7
the Colby ¦Community Symphony
8:00' a.m. Glass agents breakfast, Lousie Coburn Hall.
ter, and a gentleman caller. The set decorations will complement the
Orohds'fcra iwhicli will als'o 'include as8:30 a.m. Phi Beta Kappa breakfast, Mary Xow Hall.
depressing, emotltonal iartimosphere
sisting 'mu's'idian's Ifrom Bosbon and
9 :00 a.m. Annual meeting of the Alumni Council, Smith
tlhe Ipttay emtplbas'izes. Tfo.e scenery
PoritTand.
will 'donsist' of a liVin'g and dining
Lounge, Women's Union.
The (program will c'on'sist of "The
room and ian alley on 'bhe si'de and
10:15 a.m. Annual meeting of the Colby Library Associates,
Moorside Suite" hy Hbl'st which 'infront of 'the "home." The walls 'Will
cludds a Scherzo, a Nocturne and a
Treasure Room, Miller Library.
be 'of a . tdejprdss'ing 'brown. Basic to
March , "The iS^miraraiMe Overture"
10:45
a.m.
Fraternity
and sorority reunions.
.tlhe play ilteeflf axe 'su^h itdm's 'aS a
<crDhe
by
Rds
s
ini,
Mayflower
-Hill
'
12 :30 p.m. Reunion luncheon for alumnae, alumni, faculty, arid
fire ds'eape. In addition, 'the mio'od
Ooriceit" by Dr. Compardbti 'for
Wi'll be emphasized by tlhe unu'su al Mary lEllen iCh'a'se, e'dudator ,
senior class, Field House.
piano land orchds'bra including a/n
li'gh!tfing effedbs.
writer, an'd frequent visiter to the alldgro 'and an andante ipreslbo, and
2 :45 p.m. Baseball game —• Colby vs. Quonset Naval Air Sta'
Jj ihby DDath'am 'will portray the Oolby campus will he 'bhe 'spdakeir at "A Symphtoni'c Fantasy of (Folk
tion , Cooij abs Field.
m'dtlher, AJmandia 'WinglfieTd, Who is the 137th Commencement on June 9. Tuneis" twUtlh ordh'estra and vidciaJl
Class
reunions.
6
:
00
p.m.
a hard (Working woman, Intent ton
This Weill known etfuteator, whose quartet.
8 :30 p.m. Commencement play — The Glass 'Menagerie ,
sedin'g Hidr crippled kDaugftteir mar- spe'ci'alty is nindbeentfh teentury prose
. The 'orcheslbra -will teorisi'slb of apWomen's Gymnasium.
ried. In (her tlomineeririJg manner writers, irefoently reltirdd Ifrom the
prtoxi'matdly
85
riind
wodd'strings,
she lives (in her southern past -and sitaff >df 'Smith Cdllege Tvhere she Wais
wtind's, ten bra's's, >three iDercussiton, SUNDAY, JUNE 8
tradition. .
a ipr<d f e's's'or df 'Engli'sh 1'i'tem'bure. four vacaili'sts, an HWo pianist's,
10 :00 a.m. Baccalaureate Service — President J. Seelye Bixler,
'd
The daughter, I/aura, Will - ib'e Mi'ss Chaise rdceived idegreds frota tdM'ing 63 mdrnibers. Admi'ssion will
Lorimer Chapel.
played Iby Oa,rol Yoric. -La/ui^a and blie Universi'tiies df MaJine and Min- be ree.
'f
11:00 a.m. Laying of the cornerstone, Social Sciences and Huher dolteetion df gla'&'s anknal's, !hdr ndsotia 'arid in 1918 Ib'dcame a profesmanities Classroom Building.
men'agerie, live in a World of Ifan- sor 'on the staff iat Minnesotla until
1926
acedptdd
heir
position
taJsy.
, when 'she
12 :00 noon Commencement Dinner, Field House.
Portraying the ibrdfther Tom 'will at 'Smith.
4:00 p.m. Reception by the President and faculty f or seniors
be Jim iRul&s'on. Tom' 5's r-dstldss and
Mi's's Ch'a'se Wa)s horn iv Blue Hill,
and guests, President 's House.
dfe'saibisified -with, hi's pre&ent hbine Maine. iEEer earliest Wirftio'gs, set in
' 5:30 to 6: 15 p.m. Supper, Foss Hall and Roberts Union.
and joins the Mjertotent Marines (as •the Ndw (England IhaiCkgi-ourid, depidfc
7: 00 p.m. Boardman Vespers — Chaplain Clifford H. Osborne,
a 'form *df esoape.
the te'eerids and people toff her childLorimer Chapel.
Joe Oons'olino Will play the gen- hood.
Ten
o
nd
lieutenant
eniors
in
'seo'
's
8 : 15 p.m. Commencement Concert — Colby-Community OrMary Ellen Chase rogard's gddd
tleman caller, Jim O'Oonrior, who
i's a Ifriend df Tdm''s Ifitwn Work at te'atoMng 'as la fine iart. OParbly he^- the Air 'Force 'Reserve ab CdDby tvIH
chestra, Women's Gymnasium.
'
the Warehouse. ODaura, Tom and cau'se 'df h'er . enthu'sS'aJsm 'an'd know- he ddm'mii's's'ioEied aJb graJdu'ation tin
¦
9"
Jim aJtlfcended high ¦sc!h!o:dl together ledge o'f the 1'angu'age, student's Joine. fThe'ir todm'mi'ssions include MONDAY, JUNE
9:30 a.m. The 137th Commencement exercises, Lawn, Miller
where Jim Was the IbytpidaJl and popu- thronged to her dlaJsses, hut more their de's'tinaltion's and the fields
which
they
will
tenter.
Library, address; Mary Ellen Chase; Air Force
lar hero. Jim now, however, (h)a's s'o, lbe'cau'se 'she thoroughly enjoys
Entering pildb training 'stohodl Tvffll
Slipiped into ohlivi'on.
arid understands young people. Accommissioning exercises will follow.
QBi*ad iSheraran is the production dordirig Ibo "Who's Who in Amer- be MyAm L. Caribb, leiaVin'g in April
Following the exercises there will be an ' opp ortunity to
manager , an'd his as'si'stant is Penny ica , " "'she approves the consuming 1959 j 'Ernest A.. 'Gauer, leading July
meet the re cipients of honorary degrees in the main
Dean. 'Set ddsigner fi ts 'Peter Prew interest df the younger generation 1958 ; Glen P. ©offin , leaving Idircorridor of Miller Library.
OontSniied ton Paige Seven
¦CoiMnueid on (Page Seven
Continued on Paige Seven

Mary Ellen Chase9
Educator & Writer
Will Speak June 9

10 ROTC Seniors
To Receive Thei r
Sommissions
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crouton i>y H, J. ItojinoiiiB Tobacco Company

Refreshing ! Yes, the smolce of a Salem is as refreshing to your taste as a dewsparkled Spring morning is to yon ! Now get the rich tobacco taste you love, with
a new surprise softness and easy comfort. Through Salem's pure-white modern
filter flows the freshest taste in cigarettes. You take a puff . . . it's Springtime!

Smoke ref reshed...Smoke Salem

Ifarstty , Frosh Win
3 Tennis SHatch es

Mule Nine Over whelms
Powerf ul Trinity Team

May 16 — Today the Col'by frosb
tennis team nipped Brunswick High
Waterville, Saturday, May 10, 1958 — The Mules scored an imSdhcfol 5-4. The frosh pulled it out
by winning tHvo 6f the three doubles
portant ' win over one of New England' s better teams as they scored
maltiches.
twice in the seventh inning to gain a 6-4 victory over Trinity (Conn.).
Tad'd, B., ddfeated Jones 6-1, 6-0.
The win was a big one for Coach John Winkin's men as it not only
J. Block, B., ddf e'atdd Richardson
gave them, a 13 and 2 won and lost record , but also put them in top
6-2, 6-3. Hunt , C, defeated Stuart
contention for an NCAA tournament berth . Tony Ruvo started for
6-4, 5-7,. 6-4. Blaclc, B., defeated
Whitdhead 2-6, 6-2, 6-2. G-ow, C,
Odllby and went seven innings. He
England competition and placed
defeated Alberl'on 6-1, 6-0. Keddy,
pitched we'll hut sloppy .fielding by
them in one of the two top conC, defeated Bernier 6-0, an'd 6-0.
hi's mates paved 'the way 'for all four
berth in
In the doublds, , Tad'd and J.
Trinity runs. 'In >t)h e Jfourbh, two tending spots 'for a playoff
the
NCAA
tournament
to
be held
Black defeated Richardson and
singlds, a walk, >bWo Colby errors
next, iriontlh.
Gow and
Whitehead 6-2, 6-2.
and a -sbeaJl 'df home 'gave the Conn,
Trinity
ab r
h rbi e
Jonds, C, defeated Stuart and T.
team a 3-0 lead.
Kenney, 2b
5 0 0 0 0
Bladk 6-4, 6-0. Lee and Keddy, C,
The winner's came foa 'ck .with two Frawley,
2 1 1 0 0
l'f
defeated
Higgins arid Alberlon 6-2,
in the fourth as Norm Gigon wal- Ahdles r f
4 1 1 0
0
',
6-3.
loped his 'second hiomer in as many- Le Olerc,. c
2 1 0
0 0
The 'Colby college tennis bdatoi
days wibh a -man on hase. Colby MJcG-owan
4 0 0 0 0
, -lb
icked
up another w*in today as they
p
took a one run lead in the next inn- Reopel 3b
4 0 0
0 0
,
knodked
off the Jtum^ds of Tufts 5-4.
ing as a result df 'five singles. Two McDonouigh,
2 0 0 0 0
p
Singles'
men were thrown out at the plate Royden,
0 1 0
0 0
p
over
Savran
Keddy,
C
,
in bhis Ifranne to quell a possi'ble,big Peartman,
1 0 0 0 1
p
7-5, 12-14, 6-4
inning.
2 0 0 0 0 Colby players congratulating outfielder Norm Gigon as he crosses the Aipsey, T., over Hotod
Canivan, df
Trinity tied the game in the 7th Filurin, df
1 0
0
0 0 p late afte r hitting his third home run of the season , his second in as
8-6, 6-4
a's a result df an'otfher 'Colby miscue, Tsairis , -sis
3 0 1 1 0
Levine,
T.,
over
Rofean
but 't lhe Mules wrapipdd up tlhe con- (lb) Bozztito
I 0 0
0 0 many days.
5-7, 6-2, 8-6
h'
tdslb in their allf df the inning by
Rein'mund, C, over CTaiy
scoring Itiwo run's. (Dickie Hunt
Total's
31 4 8 1 1
7-5, 2-6, 6^
pinch-hit for Ruvo an'd drew a walk.
Colby
ab r
h rbi e
Wingate, O., over Tidz
Zash. also walked and 'both runner's Zasli , 2b
' 3
2
2
1
1
6-0, 6-0
moved up as Cdhen .grounded out. Cohen , 3b
4 0 1' 0 1
Tdllon, C, dver !Lee(
Getorge Roden 'then 'grounded hafck Roden , ss
4 1 2
1 2
2-6, 64, 6-4
to the pitcher. iA!s the pi'bdher Gigon, 'If
2
1 2
3 0
Oontinudd on. Page Six
turned and 'threw to first 1b retire Burke, Kb
4 0 1 0
0
Roden, Hunt pulleld s'otae smart base Golden, c
3 0 0
0 1
Waterville, Friday, May 9 — Colby captain Warren Judd
running and 'streaked home with the Oibeilpariei'teT , rf 4
0 l1
0 0 pitched his second shutout and gained his sixth victory of the season
is b rai ffv
winning run. 'G'i'gon 'followed with a CaVari , of
4 1 li 0 0 as he blanked the Black Bears from Maine 4r-0. Except for brief
On Monday, Ma^ 19, there wall
,
single tp center t)o give the Mules Ruv<o, p
2 0 0 0 0
be
a W. A.A. fidM day, rain or
an insurance tally. Charlie Lue- (a) Hunt
0 1 0
0 0 periods of wildness, Judd was superb. He walked six and f anned the shine. If it is a good d'ay, there
bhke hurled the 'final two fnumes for Lue'thlce, p
1 0
0
0 0 same number while allowing only three hits, two of them by Ron will' he an archery tournament at
Colby and turned in an'dbher 'scoreRanco, Maine centerfielder. The victory gave the Mules a 12 and 2 2 :30 . and a student-faculty ¦s'ofbball
lds's relidf 'stint.
Totals
31 6 16 5 5 record for tlie seasdn , includingIfour
game at 3:30. The s'buden*s on the
3 0 0 0 0
(a) Wallk^d for Rmvo in 7th.
The winner's s'ma'cked ten hits,
-wins and one loss in 'state series Wai'te, 3b
sdftlball teara are the "all-stars," so
4 0 0 0 0
Cartnidhadl, rif
(h) Sbruck out Ifor Tsari's in 9tJh. play.
nine df them off starting pibcher,
it 'should be a very exciting game.
2 0 0 0 0
McOahe, 2fo
MadDondngh. Zash , ORJdden , and
Trinity
000 300 100 - 4
If it rain's, there will he no archery,
The winner's, who garnered eight (a) Dearij orn
0 0 0 0 0
Gigon led. the 'as'sault iwi'th two hits
Cdliby
000 220 20x - 6
but the sdftiball game will be held
hits off 'ace southpaW, Bil y Burk e, Pepin If
4 0 0 0 0
,
¦2B : Burke, Tsarls ; EER : Gigon ;
alp'iece. 'Gigon, besidds hitting a
inside
bhe gym at the same time.
dpened >up tlie scoring wiith three Ebeifoatth c
1 0 - 0 0 0
,
homer and ' a 'single, dre>w a Walk DIP : Burke lunals's'iste'd; Kenney and run 's in ItGie second inning.
Continued
on Page Six
'Ed
1 0
0 0 0
and was hit by a pitch 'for a per- LdOlerte ; XeClerc and Kenney ; Burke, haJck in action alPier a cheek (lb) Wt&her
3 6 0 0 0
Burk e, p
fect day aib the plate.
LOB : Colby 6, Tri n it y 6 ; HBP : bone injury, started
'the fraflne with
1' 0 0 0 0
This all important vidbory gave Gigon ('by MoDonou'gjh), Golden '(by a single to center. Phil Golden 'fol- (c) Perrone
bhe Mules a 10-2 m'ark against New MeDon'ough.) : WP: Ruvo.
lowed with a single to left. After
Tdbals
30 0 3 0 0
Lee OheHparMter struck out, Pete
ab r h rbi e
Colby
Cavari rdftfChed 'first on a fielders Zash 3b
4 0 1 2
0
,
The frosh ba'seball team suffered
choice to fill the .bases. Jud d then Cohen 3b
4 0 0 0 0 its first defeat aigain'st Nichols Jr.
,
walked to send in one run and Tony Ro'den, ss
4 0 . 1 0 2
College, 6-4, last Saturday a/b Water''
Zash 'fdlldwdd with a double to drive Gigon If
4 1 2
1 0 ville. In a contest earlier in the
,
.
in two imove. Burke sdbbldd down Burke, lb
4 1 2
0 0 wedk the balby MTules overpowered
after tlii's ' and p'ibdhed s'coreless ball Golden c
4 1 1 0
0 MCI, 510, and fought Hu'sson to a
,
until th e eighth wlien Norm Gigon', Oborlparlei'ter , rf 4 0 0 0 0
7-7 fcie.
hard hitting M ii 1 e lePtifielder, CavWi d f
3 1 H 0 0
Tlie loss bo Nichdl's marked the
,
sm'ashod his .sdcond htomo run of tlie Judd
2 0 0 1 0 firs t Idss by a freshman team , a's
, p
season over tho Idfit (fiel d .'f ence, The
Ni'oh'dl's citaie 't )hroa^h 'with six runs ,
four bagger was the ifii^'t of 'tOie
Tot als
33 4 8 4 2 nine hits, and two errors while
campaign at Coomlbs (Field.
(a) Wa/lkc'd for McOaJbe in 9th.
Coach Kelley's fi-osh shoi^ed four
Burke and Gig|on paced the Col-by (b) Stni'ck out for Kherbodh. in 9th. run's, three hits, and six errors .
attack with two (hits apiece w'ldlo (ta) 'Grounded ¥C for (Burke in 9th.
Tho biiJby Mule's gob off bo a fine
Zash -and 'George Ro'den f c o 'fah
03O O00 0 1 x - 4
Cdlby
Continu ed on Page Six
smacked doubles.
2B: Zash, Ridden , Burke , Ranco ;
Maine
ab r h rbi e BR: Gigon ; SB : Gi'gon, Cavari ;
4 0 1 0
0 DP: Za'sh, R'o'don , and Burice; LOB :
Davi's, lb
Ranco, of
4 0 2 0 0 Colb y 5, Maine 8 ; TJ: Blake-MonBlister, te
3 0 0 0
0 roo; T : 2 :20.

Judd Grabs Sixth Win
Shuts Out Maine* 4 - 0

Nichols Jr.Downs
Frosh - First Loss

mlhy Places Fifth
SnWootaei llM

Lee Obcrparleiler beating out a bunt as Trinity pitcher Al Pearhnan
cannot gel off the ball quick enough to nab the speedy Mule outfielder. Colby took the contest , 6-4.

Cindermen Blanked As
Bates Edffes U of Me*

33ruhswick , May 10 . , . The Colby trackmen were unable to score
as Bates copped the state meet for the second time in a row here
today. Bates ammassed 65.1 points ; Maine was runner-up -with 62.2
points. Bowdoin added 37.7 while Colby received none. Bates de- Skip Tolette collecting points m speed buck-sawing. Colby's woodspended heavi ly upon the stalwart services of star performer Rudy men took f irst place in four of the sixteen events to place fift h in the
Smith for their win. Smith set a new record of 21.2 seconds for the a nnual int er co lleg iate meet at Orono.

220 yard daMi, Tho former record
of 21.7 fl ooond'H wnJs sell in 1052.
SmiUli ii/lso won 'tho 440 yard run.
Daniel Roaridli <df Maine was

awarded tlio out's'tarid'in g porfwmor
trophy. Ho ran a record 4:19.3 woo , and was oqunfllad only onco in 1S27. howovor, hafl a triangular, meet w'i'bli
in tlio mulo went, Tho former
Tho stabo niod b enddd 'tllio varsity Oony and SouWi Porliland on Thursrotoord of <t :21 sdo. wtvs act in 10.1.0 bradk aoliodulo. Tho ifrosli town, day, May 15.

Colby's t a 1 o n t o d woodsmen
placed 'fifth in the 12th Annual InborcolloginJto Woodsmen's Moot hdld
at 'th e 'University of Maine InJst
wookond. In finishing 'fifth, Colby
wais oloso bdhin'd the teams sent
froin Darbmouth, Maine , and Paul
S'm'il bh''s Fords-boi 's avIio placed first ,
bakin g tho 'broph.y for 'tlie sodond
yoar in sudcos'sion.,
Tho icompobition wa's s'taitdd Iby
Dartmouth Collogo in 1947, and
y Continued on Pago Six
¦
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Storrs, Conn. (AP) Dartmouth
and Colby load tho Now England
colleges in tho raoo for tho National iColloglato Athlotlo Assn.
(NCAA) basoball playoff pooltlon ,
according to standings roloasod
today by Frank W. Soltys , publicity director of District Ono.
Against Now England's NCAA
competition tho Indians aro 4-0
whll o Colby has a 10-2 mark.
Othor top teams among thoso
interested in tlio Now England
playoff aro : Wosioyan 0-1 ; Connecticut 7-2 ; H oly Cross 4-2; and
Tuf ts 7-3-1.

Dolby 's First Night
Month's Be'st Quote : "Of course
my boy friend — but I can't At Bosto n Po ps To
Midwest This June Igolove
around marrying every boy I'm
in love With. "
For BaiiBdln g FyncS 'Fafehion : Etf's getting s'o you need Be Meld Ju ne First

President to Im

"Hflate-Sfrsm

President Bixler will travel to
several ci'bies in the midwest this
su'mtener to interest alumni and
fri ends of Col'by in the FhiMllment
Program . He will he present at
gathering's, iwhich will generally be
smalQ dnitimaJte dinners given in private home's.
On June. 12 he will be in Syracuse, N. Y. The fulfillment stere'o
phbnie tape rdcording 'and slides of
Odlby will be shown; and Dr." Bixler
will also tejpeak. Willard Libby,
clas's of '37, will arrange the meeting.
* On June 13 Dr. Bixler will he in
Cleveland, Ohio ; on the 16 in Detr oit ; and on the 17 he Will appear
in Chicago where Ldslie Oook, clas's
df '22, is in dharge df arrangement's.
Lou Church, class 'df '02, i's arranging Dr . Bixler''s apt>e'arance in
Minneapolis on June 18.

MRS. P. FRAZER
Continued (from Page One
M>s. Phyllis Fraser, '13, as both
advisor .to the sorority and assistant to .the alumni secretary, has devoted the greater part of her time,
energy, and en'tlhii'slastai to the interests of Colby. Therefore , it is appropriate that this award he given
in her honto.
ISarah Pheil'an is a Colby daughter
whose mother , Mrs. Edith Grearson
Phefl'an, was a imetalber of the class off
1926.

Cdllby's (first night at the Boston
a 'Ph.D. in nudlear physics bo study
Pops
will be held in Bo'ston on JHme
the latest fashion's. Science an'd
with
aJll procedd's being, given to
1
,
cldtihing are working hand in 'gjove,
Israel.
the
Development
and pradbicaJlly every new model ha's
some new 'scientific aprplibation 'sewn
Mrs. OBarittara Starr Lipson, a
into 'it. A -whole parade of ndw member df tlhe clas's cf 1950, whose
lightweight gtoWf ja'cfrefc are so ad- hh'shand is a memlber «{f ithe ordhesvanced that they can very neariy tra , i's in charge. He* address, for
play golf by themselves. They're those who wi'sh to writ^ for tickets,
feather light in weight , yet with is 220 Walnut Street, tBrooMIna 46,
enough body to keep Warm on the Ma'ss. Tidkdts will ibe, §5.00- each,
first tee in the dawn 's e'ariy light. with a taible of five Costing $15.00 .
Some are Ivy in styling, and some
All parents, .friend's , a-Iirtnm, and
reflect this sea'son's trend toward
students of Odlby are urged to atbrighter styling — plaid and striped
tend this excellent contoerlb. Since
patterns and cheerful linings. Some
it i's the fitfst such concert, it is
are with traditional line's and solid
hoped th'at many others -will f ollowcolor's. All are treated to repel oil
and Water-flborne stain's. In any
case , even n'on-gdl'fers can wear eta.
N-elw to the Market : The first
ATTENTIO N
complete line df 'shaving accessories
ALL
SENIORS! !!!
has just been introdmce'd by RemThis
is
your
last op portunity
ington Rand. Spear-tie'ading the line
to
make
reservatio
ns for yo ur
are three item's: pre-'shave powder
parent
s
and
relativ
es foV the
stick, preJshave lotion, and -afterCommencement
week
end. If you
shave Idbion . Other items in the
have
not
already
matj
e these resline are the eldotric shaver coil cord
ithe
ervations
for
weekend
of
(Which extends from 15 inches to
six feet) ; '''Shaven Saver," a one June 6 through 9, wi n you please
minute tune up Ifor sluggish shavers ; do so immediately . For any
a service kit ; dle'a'nin'g brushes ; necessary informatio n please conshaver holder and "Bpeedak. " And tact Mr. G. F. LOs&s, Athlet ic
chddk out that AutoHdme Rolled- Department , in the Field House.
Remember , this is your last
trie. 'It oper'atds from the autochance
'to imake these reserv amoibile cigarette lighter or on bouse
tions.
current.

Waterville
'
¦

Maine

Where Qualit y,

i

ROLLINS-DUNHAM
;
COMPANY

Main Street

i

*

Service and

¦

Cleanliness Prevail
OPEN DAY and NIGHT
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Diambri 's

[Excellent meals for the student ;
;at a price he can afford to pay. ;
-Italian Sandwiches & Spaghetti'
Waterville ;
; Main Street

\J

^W5/ ." {
'
^£-~^
*

SUPER SHIRT
LAUNDRY
Dry Cleaners

]

HARDWARE

i
i

HOUSEWARES

;
i
|

WESTINGHOUSE

I

APPLIANCES
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Gi guere's Barber Shop
| and Beaut y Parlor j

¦

!
]

BACHEL OR
BUNDLE SERVICE

' j

Tel. TR 2-6021
146 Main Street

WELCOME TO

j
;

AL COREY'S MUSIC CENTER

]
'

j
j
'

74A ELM STREET
Telephone TH 2-5461

j

LATEST DIXIELAND JAZZ
CLASSIC AL
POPULAR
RECORDS FOR ALL
.

_ _ •

WITH THE HELP OF T HIS TINY, SPARKL ING FILTER

ITE
SMOKE VICEROYS
if yes^DAY^FI R SCIENCE^ IF tHATIS WHY I
JIS
1
W HAS CHANGED OUR LIVES. J %> VICEROY GIVES YOU THE ~^mm
f
f TAKE THE MARVELOUS FILTER 1 MAXIMUM FILTRATION FOR THEJpH|
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§i SMOKING HABITS J^f ¦
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M ANEd.£CTROA/!CS CLASS
MUST BE GUIDED INI
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IFLIGHT BY HIGH-FREQUENCY j
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FILTER PICKS UP OUR SIGNALS ^
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"Come In and Browse Around"

i

/^NNTfok

" iniiMw —r- i

^-50 PROP $tmr TOLD HIWTO GET THATR^PEK iNCfc HE'£? 0fT WOPIPW^i

Continued on Paige Sis
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PARK'S DINER

by Dick Bibter

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

^Sr

MORE \L<*ZW ^WlrT f

e
WHAT
Y0U
CHA
? v Rfw
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' /
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i
j
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Fe-^ael Strom

WOODSMEN MEET

'Hair Today : So you've sheared
off your pony-tail and now your best
guy i's brooding over i'fc ? . Take heart,
Paris douturieres have a s'olution in
hand. It's a p'ony-tail hat, fashioned from velvet. The cup shaped
cliapeau is topped with a long tail
olf feiathers thaJfc whisks out from the
crown.
Piggy Bank Blue's : "Seventeen "
maJgaz'ine etetima'tete tha't the country's co-ed's spend aJbou-t $750 million ea'dh. year on clo'theSs. The estimate, wlii'ch is en'ough to turn 'any
faith'er 's hair gray, is based on 'individual spending figures that average out to ^364.'13'per year per girl.
Wig Warm ? Spring hat's not only
cover your head but yoar hair a's
well. The wig like lid's are concocted from delicatel y bued blo&scwn's
and flowers that a&b like turban's
and cover almost all your tres'Bes.
TENNIS MATCHES
Uon'tlnuea tixym Page -Four
DouMels'
Ap'sey-iLevine, T., over
Keddy-WingaJfca 7-5, 6-4
Sarsen-Tidz, T., over
'Hodd-Bishop 6-3, 1-6, 6^3
R'agan-Reinmund, C, OTer*
dary-JLee 2-6, 6-4 , 6-4
The Colby Ifreishmen Tennis team
won its sebond game 6f the weekend
by defeating Portland High School
64, at the Wales Courits.
Singles'
Li'p'orii's, P., over Whitehead
3-6, 6-2, 6-0
Qow, C, (over Green
6-0, 6-3
Hunt, C, over Iihelberg
- 6-4, 6-3
Whealt, C, over Gltelcstein
6-0, 6-0
Wi'l'sox/ C, over Mffler
6-1, 6-1
Ttouhllds
Pones-"Whitehea,d , C, ovet
Lin^fberg-Crreen 6S, 6-2
Hunt-Wilcox, C, over
Mil'ler-Glickstein 6-1, 6-1

Continued from Page J\>ur
takes place at a different school
eatfh year. Competing teams are expected to in'crease in number la's
entrant's from NeW York State an'd
Can'ada j'o'in the TStfw England teams
in the competition at Dartmouth in
1959.
This being the secton'd year that la
Cdlb'y team haJs entered tlie meet,
they were noit en'tirdly neWcoinera to
the events. Even s'o, an unexpectedly good showing was made by
tihe wood'stnen of OoDby. The team
in'cluded co-capta'ins Slrip Tole/tto &
I>oug Thompson, 'Pete Loring, Mike
Ferber , Andy SlieH'on, and Alden
Wentworth. Scorer's ifrom Co'Ilby
were Ralph Nelson and Sandy Savage.
Of the sixteen events which included 'fishing, 'speed chopping, fire
building, log rollirig, ftree felling,
and obs'taCle and portage events in
the Canoeing portion, the team took
four first pla'ce's. In the canoeing
events heild Sunday morning on Mud
Pond in Old Town , the tealn took
second place by accumulating 270
out of a possible 300 poinfls. Although ea#h Competing s'ch'od ulsu'ally spe'cia'lizes in certai n event's,
thi's year the cornpeti'ti'on was varied
enough ifo require 'a well-balanceS
team able to do well 'in all events.

I
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food chairman, and Lee Hofcomlbe
and Oingy Clark are publicity c'odhairrnen. Eunice Bubholz a n d
Cathy iMardho are in chlarge of the
sotfiJbaJli, and Rosetn'ary A'thearn is
in charge of the artehery. Hope to
see you 'iihere !

^
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GET THE J UMP
ON VACATION FUN
...GO GREYHOUND'!

'^^^^^ ^
• Lowest fares of all public
j ^^^^^ ¦
transportation!
i
de
Compare those low, low faros l
_
. . partures
.'
,« , ,
^ F^querat
Quick#
•
Bo8t(jn
$
est time to many cities!
y wW
wAQ
^
1.75 ;
Lowlston
omfort;
Alr-condftloned
c
v
•
Portland
2.8G
picture-window sightseeing;
1.85
fully equlpped rostro o m; Bangor
17.15
Washington
on all Scenlcrulser Sen/Ice ®
schedules!
* ono-way faro, plus tax
IT'S SUCH A COMFORT TO TAKE THE BUS...

AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO JUS!

Brainstorm I No matter how muoh
baggage you 're taking homo—
Greyhound can take It all!

GREYHO UND TERMINAL
D A Y' S
205 Main Stroot
Tel. TR 2-0134

tingent 'recorded five run's, seren
Wbs , no error's. fPheir guests showed
no run 's, tiwo hits, and one error.
Cai Ringree and I>ave Seddton provide!d the batting power with two
RJBl's apiece, as tlhe baiby Mulefs
coa'sted to their ifourtth win. Winner
Ned Plaltner went 6 and two-JfhirdB
innings unltiil he \va)s reilieved by
DaA^e Ii!ong. Atee Tony Ferruoi went
to .the itnound for Oblby in the eighth
inning and allowed Md no hits in
the two innings he pitched.
Colby tied Hudson in seven innings, 7-7, on. Mayflo^ver Bill on
May 9. The baby Mule's turned in
seven runs , ten hits, and five errors
while Hu's's'ony Indians recorded
seven run's, seven hits, and five errors. Colby s'tfored all its runs in
the first three innings , (but was unalble -fco stop the Hus'son onslaught
lalte in the game. Tink Wagner,
Terry Mix, Dave Long, and Ne'd
Plaltn er all 's'anv action on the home
mound.

n iliiiln m^.
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took p lace last Monday on the library steps. The Colbyettes and a jazz band also provided music f a r
'
into the evening.
'

Other .entrant's in the week end
competition included. Darftmoufih,
Middybury, Paul S m i th , and
Ni'Chol's, along wiith the host sdhbtfl ,
the University of Maine. It should
be noted th'at tfc e last three schooQs
NICHOLS JR.,
men'tioned were reiprelserited by
Oontimiefd
from Page -Four
teams 'from their forestry departstart
of
a
itJwo
run
h'oiner by catcher
ments, which are among the finest
d
d
Dare
Se'
on
in
fhe
first inning.
in the east.
NMi'Ols went ou't a&xeald in <tj he fiftih,
4-3, (but the fr tfsjh tied it Tip in the
W. A. A.
eigli'fcli.
Continued ¦from Page Four
Oollby's ib'ig ebance came in the
last
of the n'intlh w!hen tbe frosb
At 5:00 p.m. a supper will be hel<d.
loaded
the bases ivvitih none out. Then
There will be no .meal's served in fhe
dame
Coopenman, " relievung f o r
dorms tba't night.
NMiote
, he struck out the side. The
After the supper alward's will be
vi'sitoris
went on to score tmo more
presented by 3>ctb Greemn&n and
!tHie - ten'th, but Cooperman
runs
in
Mellba Mdtdallf. Carol Holt is the
again
held
Col'by hitles's, and itJhe
2)'rogra/m ch'a'irnian , L'oi's Mun'son tihs
final score remaine'd 6-4 Nichols.
In the game May 6 with MaJfcne
Cenifcral In'stitu'te, the CollKy con-

.Mf smmmm ^my if ^ s^
AM^SuiSSSSHOUf UttJ 4

The new Colby Eight entertained the students at the jam session foll owing the annual Greek Sing which

TRAVEL.
Watorvillo

156 - 158 Main Street
Gives the Colby Student
SHOE REPAIRING
AND DYING
Quality Service - One-Day Service
For your convenience will deliver

¦

•

"MALE-STROM"
Continued from Page Five
What Sophomores Should Kmctw:
Joe Garcia of Melbourne, Australia,
ontee ate 480 oysters in 60 minutes
without finding a sinig'le pe'ari . . .
There'te a European vacation rain
dh&dk system an oiper'a/fcion noiw.
Monte Carlo will pay guests' hotel
bill's for any date th'at the rainfall
is albove the average df the ten preceding years. Both Viennese and
Swiss insurance , firm's are obliging
a/bout taking b^ts on the weather. A
good weather prophet can make expense's Iby talking a policy on foul
weather in the Azores an'd then sitting out the storm on the bahny
Riviera.
Here an'd There :, California, according to one definition , is a state
that's washed hy the Patti'fic on one
side and cleaned hy iJais Vega/s on
the o>tJIier . . . It 'iw possible for some
people to sleep with both eyes open
(this lias been going on in class for
year
's) . . . If you thoujght that
FU R B U S H
I
New York Ci'fcy was the prime tarCHEVROLET , INC.
\ get for an atom bomb, you're wrong.
Tel. TR 2-2716 or TR 2-2717 j Fl'orence, S. O. will go down as the
20 Temple Street
j firtet American city to have an A
Waterville, Maine
j bomb dropped on it.
I Can See It Now : With automobile accounts bouncing around
from one adverti'sing agency to the
next, a newspaper m'an asked one
.
. IPord official who got Lincoln. "John
Wi'l'ke's j BooUi" wa/s tfhe answer.

VIGUE'S

The Friendly
Barber Shop

•

¦

ACROSS FROM
THE OPERA HOUSE

¦
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WIL9Ufc JUST WOKE UP TO
THE FACT THAT HE'g (N CLASS!
.

'

|
|
[
|
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Wo Givo You Service
' j
Telephone TR 3-3434
j
88 Pleasant St.
Watervillo
'

Have You Visited .
DAKIN'S
Waterv ille," Ma ine
67 Temple Street
Is Your Camera Ready for The
Beautiful Pictures Ahead ?

.

i
!
!
I

Suffolk Universit y Law School

Km A URT fOR A
BIT™ P OINT AVERAM8

20 Derne Street
Boston 14. Massachus etts
Approved by the
AMERI CAN BAR ASSOC I ATI ON
COEDUCATI ONAL
DAY AND EVENING CO URSES
Offers fulHime and part-time program s
lead ing to the Bachelor of Laws Degre e.
LIBERAL SCHOLARSHIP AID
Fall Term Begins as follows :
September 17/ 1958
Day Division
Evening Division
September 10, 1958

Don't let that "drowsy feel,
ing" cramp your.style iti class
• ,.. or when you're "hitting
the b ooks". Take fl NoDojj
Awakened In a few minutes*
you 11be your normal best..,
Wide awake . ?. alerc! You*
doctor will tell you-nNoDoa
Awakenets are safe as #>ffee,
Keep d pack-handy!

1$ TABLETS ,35fl ^

38 tabfotJ TcL*j l\ *iM
mt^M_ maSmi
69c JmXJ
gStmm mg
•

Harold J. Berdeen

Job, Novelty & Social Printi ng j

In handy tin

¦

CATA LOGU ES. FURNISH ED ON REQUEST

¦
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ROTC COMMISSIONS

Continued frctoi Page Three
u'ary 1959 ; Doa'aM iG. CKenne'dy, leaving ' iAipril 1959 ; Jokn D. Ludwiig,
leaving Maibk 1959 ; 'William iH.
Orne, Jr., lea-i^ing Odboiber 1958 ; and
Alfred C Tarr, leaving Deteeto'ber
1958.
Barry 'M. Gansbting will enter
Persona;! Officers ' S&hto'd at Lack-

;

Fred J. , Rossignol

land (A ir Forte ©a'se, Texa/s, an August 1958. Entering Oib'server NavagaltJoaV ©dhM In Seiptetaber 1958
will Ibe- GEdlWard I. HuKberlt, Jr. Gary
S. 'Poor (will go !fco Aicr Tran^portJation Officers' IS'dhtodl in WacMU
Pall's, Texa)s, Jun'e 1958.
TJrpon toompletion 'df suimmer camp,
in lAug'us't, Iwo additional seniors,
Albert; ©Hatp^one and Allyn To-well,
will be Commissioned.

Gampus Clippings
. "by GBeWfry Lou Nyinan

Univ ersit y of Maine

The" IF. df Maine al'so hafs a- d'ay
s'imil'ar t'o our J'ohn'son Day. Work
priojebts 'tor cleaning up the Campus
are ithe im'aJin t>ibjedtive. In order to
mix (fun wi'th Work Many other axi'tSviltieis are in Wder (for 'tlhe d'ay : G-reelk
sing, a (fatoultyJstud'ent jsh'dw and a
float parade. Each float lis to porWay a holiday in some part of the
v/orld. The day was founded by
Maine's 'President Emeritus, Arthur
Haucfc , and Ms preisence wall be
gretoMy m'i'ssed this year, but t!h.e
school IhWpeis fco carry on Ithe tradition <bha)b he tsWrfted. .

"As '.a tribute to this di'spl'ay, the
campu's anaileis ! add their 'support in
the (form o'f blxd-watoMng from the
rdof of Alumni OBMl."
The uiriticle 'goes on Ito 'state how
the feteulty i's 'affected by all of this.
"Thes'e hardy 's'ou'ls are forced to
carry on to the efchods Wf haJl'f Ompty
daissroom's" 'and where 'are tlhe 'students, Gathered on. the ste>pS of
various C'amipus 'stru'ctureis to pa'ss
the 'time 'and waJtdh 't(he scenery,"
They didn't mention exatMy whaJfc
the 'scenery Wa's (though they did 's'ay
something about Bermuda shorts.
¦NOTE ; All Colby bridge players ;

MARY ELLEN CHAS E .
JEWELER
Oon'
iiinued froin OPage Uiree
Repairing of Watches, Jewelry '
in
imatlfcers
oE maltiion'a;!'and in-terriaTR 2-733S
130 Main St.
tiori'a)!i'mp'ortlan'ce. She ad'mireis fheii
Waterville
Maine
' capatoflty for ignoring tihe 'barriers of
alg© and 'po'siiaon, Itihear 'bone^sty (and.
their aJMi'orraniee olf Ifr-aud and sentij When In Waterville Visit . . . J
mentoli'ty."
I New Puritan Restaurant ] A'tn'ong her I'altest ip'ulbli'oatSon's >are
Springfield College
All Electric Cooking
' "Bd'ge toif Darknesis,
'
lis sprung ! And irom. 'the
i
ng
a
nOv&2
puibSpr
"
STEAKS , CHOPS, & SEAFOOD ] li'sbed in 1957 ; "iJapguage in the SpririgjfieM College "Student" "we !
1
Waterville ] Old T^ament," 1956 ; and ".The find iroporits ' of activStie's similar fco
' 151 Main Street
i
i
White Gate " 1955.
what -we see ihere at Colby. "Owtside 'fiie i^M's 'dorms, the ground
i
•
'
P & W P LAY
crdw Ih'aJsks in. the sun |and the 'airiCon'fimued Ifrom [Page Three
borne divi'sitea KStewnibers 'out of wtai
!
SAVE WI TH
and ttonstrucrtSon i!s ih.ieladed Tby Jea'ry dowfe *> Ithe robf to 'sink fintlo a 'starte
WATERVILLE
Gru'iles. 3>an van Uee&lfer-en lis iv df c'oanplete Telaxation. Here one
j
cibarge <di lights. Giai'l Hol'tz is in can find 'a variety 'o'f COstuimeis which
SAVINGS
charge o'f puMiei'ty and Pat Jiobn'son could equal smy theatrical producj
i's fondling *tiickefos . Beltlty lion Ny- tion , ran ging Ifrom Itfhe HJollywokid
BANK
type rtlo the foa'tih Itlowel set.
|
m'an did ithe do'sbuming.

'
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Member of

|

i

i Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. |

WATERVILLE
MARINE , INC.

!
I

33 FRONT STREET

|

]

i

i

! JOHNSON SEA HORSE
'
MOTORS
i

i
'i

I
I

BOATS & TRAILERS

1

'i

MOTOR RENTALS
¦
.
.

i

Micha ud Jewelers
57 Main Street

i

'

COREY'S
RESTAU RANT

j
J

FULL COURSE MEAL
JUST 97C
5 DAILY SPECIALS
WITH
SOU P AND DESSERT

!
!
!
i

;
'

I

!

•.

|
''

1

MAGICIAN

|
"

240 Rivington

Street

New York 2, New York

I!

'

DR. MEYER BLOCK

'

<

| Dr. A llen would like to see all ]
• t hose who are interested in tak - j
! ing first year Greek next year , at i
4:30 in his office , off of the re- ]
[ serve book room of the library, ]
on Monday, May 19.
'
i

T he pur pose of the meetin g is
to arrange a ti me satisfactory to
[a ll for class meetings.

STORE
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YASS N SHOP

|

134 MAIN STREET

'.
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GR EEK COURSE OFFERED

i

FOR BREAKFAST , LUNCH , DINNER
SNACKS , SUPPLIES, GROCERI ES, MAGAZINES

WATERVILLE

Alvina & Delia

rWHY DOES THE \
f * LEASUE " WEEKEN D \
I
AT THE
S

pfr M

•

•

"DISTINCTION FOR YEARS"
.

'

SALES & SERVICE

I
!

Jewelry

>

LITTLE
BIG
242 Main Street

iiv5^

Watch Repair
[
• Headquarters for Towle Sterling ;

|
!

Wedding Gifts

PETERS

Springfield tas just dn'augerated an
annual (bridge t'ourn'ament. Now,
Spa-h'ound's, thaJt's a construdtive
suggestion.

SPORTSWEA R

Matchmates - Coordinates ¦flJeachwear
g 4'^bjj* ?

JfJf^ '^'Sl

<^11§W

f

'

41 TEMPLE STREET
WATERVILLE , MAINE
'A ' ft' 1' 1' r 'P" i m ' I "" l '"T"'l"*)' ' X"*V ' \"' V~i' " v ' V— l"'1— V" \~ w
""

"Good Shoos for
College Mon and Women "

GALLERT

SHOE STORE

¦

' ¦

¦

¦ :

:

,

51 Main Street
¦ Waterville
»
.
'

¦

!

¦

'

Maine •
<

¦
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Char ge Accounts

¦
•
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BERRY'S

STATIONERS

i

DENNISO N SUPPLIES
STUDIO GREETING CARDS
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS

J

Sales — Service — Rental

j

170 Main Street
Watorvillo

Maine

li
^

l

i
'
j
i

mMep ositoms
-pPP** ' Hbwsti Company '
Waterville , Maine
19 Offices In The
' "Heart of Maine "
Member Federal Deposit
insurance Corp oratio n

^m
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See Our Florida-Made Group For
The Unusual In Play Clothes
175 MAIN STREET

¦

WATERVILLE

^

Y^ESS THEY \
STARTED 6R0WIN6
IVY... ALONG
WITH THEIR

COLLEGIATE RATES
.y cJi SINGLE..?5.50
®
m * D0UBLE.M.5O I

i^5i TRIPLE. *3.50 /

U^ojl 0UAD...?3.25/
AND

istiS^ l

/

rif t fr \ COLLEGIATE /

rnkf^ \ register /

LOOKMB UPMTH£/J0m
MM
YQftWRlS C0U£GSAT£
MG/SM '

Harvard's Copey"
Is Sited In Digest

am'azin'g length of -time — 1857-1902. ,
His line of sight joist pa'ssds over the
to>p of , the glass case, and he is lodking directly at Butler. Hi's expression i's a rather enigma/tic ono, but
I imagine that he had father mixed,
feelings albout Bena'almin's Kame beMost students are forteed to uning a/s'so'ciated iwitlh his college.
dergo the orde&l of re'ading theix
work aloud in class, only to have it
"torn apart" by tiger-hrigti'fc fellow
EDITORIALS
students and a caustic p-rofes'sor.
Encouragement
Well, iif you're one tof thdse unlforOon'fci aued 'from OPage Two
Ithe education wbicli is improving tunates, cheer up — you're in good
daily, one 'df which we lean all be company !
Such literary notables a;s T. S.
proud. However, pride fs not generally a cHi&i'aJdteri'stic df 'tihe 'sftudents Eliot , Walter Lippm'ann, J"ohn Do's
"OLD MASTERS"
t'heimselve's. With, ithe recent Stu- PaJs'sos, Gilbert Seldes an'd Brook's
Ooribinuefd Ifr'cVm 'Paige Two
to be found to the rigQifc of the Mer- dent 'Government ¦controversy w'e Atkinson were once Hailed by the
rill Memorial Iflibrary room (wdx«re- ndw have the 'oppor'tunity to work, whipHa'sh comments of pi<dbaMy the
ever that is, ychisay?). To tie lelffc like our faculty, administrartaton, greatest exponent of the stinging
critique — Professor Charles Towno'f tihi's room, we fin d AibnerCoburn , paren'bs, alumni, and friends and as
send
Oopelarid o'f HCarvand.
a
result
contribute
in
our
own
way
a'ls'o a tru'stee, and beneifacfcor.
to tfhe college M'fe and enkication.
Memorieis
Of "Copey, " wlto haite4
Jdsiali Hayden Drummond is to
Ldtfcera 'sudh 'as !MJr. Engenaan's, are to ihe called "profe's's'or," 'are retilie left of 'the Colby m'odel, and he
enteouraJging and -should stpur u's to counted in the May 'Reader's Digdst
was anofclier trustee, but for an
by J. Donald Adam's, editor of
"Sweating of Books," a column in
"
^
the
New
York Times Book Review
^0
May 16-19
y
section.
U , "Heaven Knows
~ !t t\m § i t M Si lmtKW
M
mJmJ ^^^^^^^ ^w,.
,i«ilf
. mm ftff TTniffim i
Many a fledgling writer, Adams
Mr.
Allison
"
|J
Wednesday - Saturday
1
recalls , left a crititfail conference with
Friday
and
Saturday
fl & "Tarnished Angels" fl
"Case Against Brooklyn"
'
Copey carrying murderou's resent" C A T T L E E M P I R E"
Joel McCrea & Gloria Talbott
I
& "Let's Rock"
ment in hi's heait. - But (th ere was
n
Tues. May 2C-22
r|
i ''GOD
IS M Y
P A R T N E R' '
Walder Drenman
!
Sun. - Tues.
May 18-20
als'o the "see/thing resoluti on to
of
Rain
"Hatful
"
[J
If
»
Man
"Sheep
write
ju 'st 20 page's whicflb. Would
.
to
"Way
Gold"
&
i
——
"
[j
H
Cineamascope & Metro Color
show the beggar he wa's wr*ong."
[
Sunday - Tuesday ,.
'
& "Invisible Boy"
May 23-2G
O
A's one writer p'ut it, Co;pey used
H
!
"F R A U L E I N
"
"Dragstrip Riot" &
O
0
!
Wednesday - Thursday
"ithe saine hardneSs's, albsoQutene's's,
Mel Ferrer
Dana Wynter
M "The Cool & the Crazy
[
"All At Sea"
la'ck of sympathy whiteh the writer
I
must later endounter, and -which no
friend's or relatives, twill ever give
him in judgment. "
Oopeland''s imperious mariner even
cOwe'd such "writers a's the late Heywood Broun, who called On his 'old
prto'fe's'sor unexpectedly one day
¦after he had achieved fame as a
columnist. ''Go away, Heywood, I
can't See you now," Oopeland
snapped ; "'Come hack at 'seven."
Arid Broun showed up at seven
sharfp, even though he had to delay
hi's return to New York.
Only once was Copey 'Hopped. "
fte n try to get rich through no vault of their own.
Becoming impatient with a ginl who
BANK
ROBBERS
o
H^ J
>Cl
$f N &W
!LiAB
walked in late to his R'adeliffe elaJssv
r
.
J So often , in fact , that bank officials rarely get rattled by ordinary
rf/
fff
( WH
room , Copland a's'kted ibi'ly, "And
gangsters go too far. Sometimes (Curses!)
hold-ups.
But
sometimes
the
how
will you have your tea , Miss
O
f
P
^
\
A QlkiiliL
\
V J \ oMsV s^
Blank?" His Victim replied sweetly,
-g
they ^ the officials > Luckies! That dastardly act is bound to cause
J
™
"Wi'tfh one lump, and rib lemon
real Banker Rancor! Why? Simple. Every Lucky (You can bank on
J
l)£pi?I ^C*?
fV §&
I Q is
plea'se, Mr. Copeland."
*?
this!) tastes like a million bucks. Every Lucky is made of fine tobacco
%/n g/ ip & •
\
But 'if his caustic wit vtais wel'l'
v
good-tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even better.
UJ (*&***'^
^y
.
.
.
naturally
light,
knOwn
, hi's generosity wa/s equailly
MGhiT) J
&
But
yourself.
Get
Luckies
right
now!
faimou
accept
our
account—check
it
s
don't
' . Many of his istuklents r-e/
oa oAGPft^H
yJ
{i $££ P"'*^
/
indmber
him gratefully 'for his gen^
erous 1'oan's,' his effective j 'db recommendation's and his encou-ragement
'
IS
A
SPANISH
BOTTLE?
I
WHAT
WHAT
IS
A
DISAGREEWENT
,
Of
talent.
I I cOD
/
/ /^-^rvlTT/ ^^ '^ ^ ®>.#
One indication of 'Who e'steem in
which, he was held lies in the fact
that he WaJs the only college teabher
in 'tlhe United States ever to have
hi's own al'u'mrii a's'wciaiHon . Every
spring for more than 30 years his
forlm er students gathered alt the
evely
j oe Jordan.
Basque Flask
Harvard Oluh of QSTow York on hi's
M
M — ^\^\ 'l\
n jy lkka,
Gnat Spat
W^^m V ^ r K
^ ^W r^
birthday to do him honor.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Continued from Page Two
Ooritinue'd 'on Page Eight
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Continued from 'Page Six
ing. Legislation demanding immediaJte 'action? may be introduced and , acted upon at the
¦mee'ting."
This agenda wa's not (put on tlie
bulletin (board , and therefore fcMs is
a 'second violation 'o'f 'tlhe Con'stitutkm.
The third point , article 3 section
5 concerning the effedbion committee ;
"This committee shaill work in
toonjundtiion with the president
in supervising Student Government AssOdi'a'tion elections."
The edeffti'on committee was not
consulted and had nt) part in th©
election proceedings.
The ' fourth point, article 5 section
4;

iffliiiiTir ^

"The newly ^ledfced officers shall
attend 'all meetings with the
present officer 's until they officially assume 'th eir du'ties the
following September."
Uhu's, according to'the Constitution an'd the By Laws, the new
officers eann'dfc be considered in
offi'ee until , September, 1958, and
therefore, there h'as not .been a legal
meeting olf the Oounoil sintee the 7th
day of A!pril, 1958.
Since the Constitution was not
followed in the recent . Votixg, we
wish to have it declared invalid,
and to have a neiw vtote ta&en according . to the Con'stituti'on and By
Law's.
Because of the violation's which
have been ibrou<ght up in this article
we Ifeel th'at more rfihan adequate
evidence ha's, /been presented to substantiate ifhe claim thaJt the pa'st
election is invaili'd.
In view of the fact th'at this is

sudh an important issue and that we
feel that the results odf this election
are inv 'a'lid we demand that this, subject be reconsidered in the Student
Government and in 'tfhe form of a
popular Vote a/fter all H)he provisions
o'f (th e Constitution and By Laws
have heen complied with.
Ted Hedem'ann
Miph C. Hideout
Steve Kudfiavetz
Joe Cunningham
Doug Mathieu
Charles Leighton
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NilNG
Better get
| your Sticklers in fest ! (You
haven *t,,.
lived if you haven't
.
(,, ,, ,
0.. . ,
Stickled!)
Sticklers axe sunpie riddles with two-word
® i
| r hyming answers. Both
words must have the same

|c i g a r e t t e s
ite«{MUii«^

WHAT ls A sloux SECRETARY ?

)I \

dress, college and class to

Happy-}Joe-Lticky,Box67A,
Mt. Vernon N. Y.

^x^^S^'^Kw
morris FiLUE 'ii.- "'

¦

drown

r" '
WHAT
w ™ IS,0 A"

Tribe Scribe

PLAID SA/APLE?
m

'
fr^fHi rili
f
f'Sbs^Sl \
S* '
JtflNr^^lA. ^^V
<#i u»

(iodertschakfeii ,
ninotns

«y£) «^ «•
Scotch SwntcFi

w»ai is a sarcastic hewlywed?

dGm'on's'fcrnJfco ourselves Ithe faith *we
W(WG in Cdby .

5

ilj
i r^^vl^ ^
elun rap son,

* georoe Washin gto n u,
;
' *~
.
1 ¦• WHAT IS A PHONV

Snide Bride
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SHELLF ISH?
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SERVICE J
CENTER ;
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j anbtte witkowski. Sham Clam
wasiiin qton state coli,

LIGHT UP A Mght SMOKE- LIGHT UP A LUCKY !
<®A. T.co.)
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